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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

All is quiet at plague headquarters

The tramcars are still out of sight

Co B N G H is now located at
Camp Jones

The death rato in Honolulu for
January is 170

French Muslins usual price 40o
per yard now 10c at Sachs

If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

William Savidge is advertising
some valuable properties for sale

The burglars are busy and Pinkor
tou Kaapa is having a constant clue

All Shirt Waists at only 85c each
regular price 1 to 250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

No persons have been allowed to
board the U S T Missouri now in
the harbor

The Jordan store is being thor-
oughly

¬

fumigated under the super-
vision

¬

of Professor Ingalls

Tim prettiest sight in the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
Hi American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

The balance of block 15 will be
burned After that is done the Fire
Department may bo able to take a
well earned rest

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The quarantine under which the
inmates of the Boardman house was
placod after the death of Mrs Geo
E Boardman was raised to day

The Honolulu Rapid Transit
Land Company have raised their
capital stock to 300000 and yet
there are only lawsuits in sights

An important meeting is being
held at the Board of Health office
this afternoon in regard to street
extensions aud widening in the de ¬

funct Chinatown

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
koa Telephone 387

The U S S Pathfinder arrived
Irom Hilo this morning When she
was signalled many people thought
it was the China and rushed into
town to hear the news from Trans-
vaal

¬

Geo Piggott and Frank Hausler
were committed for trial at the Cir-
cuit

¬

Court by the District Magis-
trate

¬

yesterday on a charge of
burglary during the recent big fire
in Chinatown

Dr W HolFmanu and Miss MoNeil
will be married to morrow at 12
oolock in St Andrews Cathedral by
Itev Alex Mackintosh The doctor
who has been indefatigable during
the epidemic will spend a few days
with his bride at the Tantalus resi ¬

dence of Dr Cooper

The people in the blocks border-
ed

¬

by Hotel Nuuanu King and
Konia streets were removed to the
Kaihi camp this morning The
houses oocupied by them will be
placed in sanitary condition and the
merchandise etc in them fumigated
before the people will be permitted
to return

John P Kalaloloa a well known
young Hawaiian died yesterday at
his fathers residence on Nuuanu
avenue The deceased who was only
27 years of age was a very bright
Hawaiian and had many friends
The immediate cause of death was
liver disease The funeral takes
place at 3 p m to day

The following gentlemen are the
officers of the Inter Island Tele ¬

graph Co which is to use the Mar¬

coni system President J H Fisher
Vice President F J CroHs Secre-
tary

¬

W R Farrington Treasurer
J F Morgan Auditor E O White
Directors Robert Oatton W H
HoogB 0 L Wight aud F D
Greany

Mimi Japanesofemale 28 years
the wife of Asagura the last plague
viotim reported died yesterday at
the Kalihi detention camp hospital
Her body was removed to the mor
guo early in the afternoon and a
postmortem held by Dr Hoffmann
The causo of death was deolared to
bo typhoid fever Her remains were
iutorreu at juautu cemetery

Diod

ISenken in wis oily January n
1900 Lizzie beloved wife of Ernest
TaiilrAfl a native or
aged 26 years
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is impossible to predict the
news which the Ghiua may bring
us to day Tho news however may
decide tho destiny of tho GreatBrit
ish empire

Dont bolieve that the plague is
pau because no deaths have been re ¬

corded for tho last few days and
stocks have gone up Thore is
plenty of money yet in the Treasury

Why are tho cars of the Oahu It
It line nntcloaned and fumigated
on the Lydecker plant There is
surely as much dust and as many
baccilli on that lino as there is on
Pains horseless cars

It has been suggested that the
clothes in the laundries should be
fumigated before being returned to
tho owner If done under proper
supervision and by a process which
will not be injurious to the clothes
we see no reason why the suggestion
should not be adopted Wo are
asked to be careful with the vegeta ¬

bles offered for sale by Chinese
Why not be equally particular with
the clothing

If it should please Mr McKinley
to appoint Mr S M Ballou Federal
Judge for the Hawaiian Territory
on the push of Alabama Morgan
the Republican party will have lost
its last foothold in Hawaii Mr
Ballou may be able to day to run a
Belf styled Citizens Committee but
he couldnt secure five votes if he
was ever running for an office here
even the office was that of a pound
master

It is easy enough for a few men
clothed with brief authority to con-

demn
¬

and burn buildings on the
plea of placing the town in a sani-

tary
¬

condition The taxpayers how-

ever
¬

would like to know who are to
pay for the condemned property
and whether the injured people will
be compensated for the loss It is

a problem of far more importance
and far more difficult to solve than
the question of whether Ballou is to
be appointed Federal Judge and Se
wall governor of Hawaii

Senator Hoar is in a fair way to
once more establish his right to the
title of the conscience of the Re-

publican
¬

party He is warning
the party to abjure the sin of fore-
ign

¬

conquest of the suppression of
liberty of government of weaker
peoples by force His cry is distaste
full to the imperialists and traitor-
ous

¬

to McKinleyism but it is the
cry of a true American patriot It
should not be unheeded by the
American people no matter how
deaf to its meaning shall be tho
party to whose ears it is most espe-

cially
¬

addressed

It was a sad sight this morning
when Chinese men women aud chil ¬

dren were takau from the Nuuanu
blocks makai of Hotel street and
sent to the Kalihi detention camp
to remain there while their homes
are beiug placed in what the Board
of Health calls a sanitary condition
We think it was a very bad policy
on behalf of tho authorities to select
the great Chinese holiday for the
purpoaeof lemoviug these poor peo-

ple
¬

The women were crying the
poor little children were bewildered
and soared and the men were angry
Vice Consul Goo Kim was thore and
tried hiB best to allay the fear of the
women and the anger of the men
The intention was to march these
people who all belong to the re ¬

spectable shop keeping olaas to the
railroad depot but finally thoy were
permitted to use haoks paying their
own fare There hasnt been a sin ¬

gle case in the blocks from which
those people were taken and there
are oertaiuly numerous buildings in
Honolulu in a worse sanitary condi ¬

tion than those in those blocks It
seems to us that there is an inclina-
tion

¬

on the part of the authorities
to rub it in on the Chinese Tho
Chinese have a great amount of

y
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to or

is

patience but they have also a very
good memory as future events may
show We are not criticizing the
general policy of the authorities but
we cannot help condemning the
utter lack of fact and consideration
for the sufferers displayed in carry-
ing

¬

out the policy

LOOAL AND GENEHAX NEWS

The lady members of the Hawaiian
Relief Society contributed 127 to-

wards
¬

the relief fund

Donations of clothes has boon re ¬

ceived by the Hawaiian Relief Socie-
ty

¬

from Valentine Dudoit and Mrs
Frank Brown

The filthy Japanese lodging house
on Smith street makai 01 Motel
street will be destroyed The place
has at all times been overcrowded in
a most outrageous manner

A Japanese child of 5 years of age
died yesterday at Kalihi detention
camp tho cause of death being from
burns received The remains wore
interred at Makiki cemetery

The census taken by the Citizens
Sanitary Committee shows that the
population of Honolulu is more
than 44000 Of this ampunt about
13000 are Hawaiians aud 18000
Asiatics The balance is composed
of Portuguese and other for ¬

eigners

ELECTION OF OFFIOEKS

AT A SPECIAL MEETING OF
Inter Island Telegraph Co

Ltd held January 30 1900 the fol-

lowing
¬

officers were eleoted for tho
ensuing year

J H Fisher President
FJ Cross Vice President
Jas F Morgau Treasurer
W R Farrington Secretary
E O White Auditor
These with R Catton O L Wight

W H Hoogs and F D Greany con ¬

stitute the Board of Directors
W R

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 80 1900
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FOB SALE

QIRnn NEW MODERN COTTAGE
OluUUi and Lot at Kewalo Lot 50x
100 A bargain as n home Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tl No 310 Fort Street
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golf capes

txaveli2ag rugs
stylish and comfortable

passengers the coast ofhe

assortment complete

tlxesr toeauLties

Peoples Providers- -

FARRINGTON

scire one will

the

are

Th
Belts that were 75c and 1 each

now 15c at Sachs

FOR SALE

O Rfin IEASK OF A LARGE TENE
MuUUi roent House 8itnated near the
heart of the town Present net monthly
income 150 Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

T R MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor1 and Searcher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1419 U

NOTICE

A LL BILLS CONTRACTED ON
account of the Detention Camp

at the Government Barraoks should
be forwarded at once to the under-
signed

¬

CHESTER A DOYLE
Superintendent of the Camp

1419 Ct

FOB BALE

Clfin LEASE OF COTTAGE GEN--ipitUU trally located years ran
Ground Bent per month Apply

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
1317 No 310 Fort Street
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FOR THE

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
BLOCK BETHEL STREET- -

TO

J T May Co

II E Bro

and Retail

Jf Corner King audttKJldll Waverley Blook
Fort Streets

Bethel Street

LTD

WATCH SPACE

THE GKPHEUM
Family Theatre

TWO RETAIL STORES
WAVERLEY

MAY CO LTD
8JIC0ES8OKS

Waterhouse Henry
Mclntyre

Wholesale GE0C1KS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants
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